
One of the- special highlights of thf> .Toi-rance 
given at Torrancc High School last Thursday

Vocal Festival 
Tiing, was the

group singing, with pantomime, performed by Walterla School 
under the direction of Mrs. Fern Springer mid I). Boone Kirks, 
principal.

Five songs wore .sung by the group:
"I Love You, California." The following girls wore California 

costumes to Illustrate this song: Linda Carnmn, Kathryn Bel- 
leiigcr, Carlene Wntts, Tanya Grenn, Priscllla Reynolds, Jac<|iicllne 
1'alnf.

"Serenade of the Bells." This was Illustrated by a Padre, 
Michael Bailie; Senorlta, Judy Edman and Senor, Alien Rainwater.

"Four-Leaf Clover." Linda Sells dressed as tin elaborate 
four-leaf clover, tap danced for this number.

"April Showers." Three girls: Helen Campbell, Slmron Barton 
rind Marie Winon dressed In pink rain capes and pink parasols, 
pantomimed for this song.

"How Lucky You Are," original patriotic words were used 
for this song and a Cub Scout, Jackle Johnson and a Girl Scout, 
Carolyn Cumlford, stood at attention and saluted while the group 
sang.

TORRANCE HERALD

Elect Jones To 'Vince Thomas

College Board
Charles V. Jones, of Torrance 

will represent Torrance or 
the board of trustees of El Ca 
mino Junior College, as the re 
suit of last Thursday's election 
Canvass of the ballots cast will 
be made this week as required 
by state law, at a special board 
meeting.

According to President For-
rest G. Murdock, Jom
5913 of the 6120 ballots ens
The election report .shows the
1(17 ballots were blank, 28 wei
void and 17 were cast !' >'  olht
persons.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
Registered voters desiting ab 

sentee ballots for the Juno 8 
special water district election
-should request same in writing 
from R. W. Pritchard, West
 fiasln Water District, 141 S. Pa 
cific avenue, Redondo Reach.

KEI1 UOCK CANYON
Red Rock Canyon, Kern coun 

ty, affords tourists a magnifi 
cent spectacle of highly colored 
cliffs and an excellent specimen 
of eiosioB. Here pillared tern
pies and 
abound.

fantastic formations

Expected To 
Win Primary

With upwards of 45 per cent 
of the total eligible voters in 
the 08th assembly district go- 
Ing to the polls, Vincent Thomas 
legislative veteran of the 68th, 
is expected to capture the nom 
inations of the -Jiwo major pol- 
itical parties at the primary 
lections Tuesday, Thomas cam 

paign leaders predicted this 
week.

Assemblyman Thomas for I he 
past three elections was electei 
at the primaries and his sui 
porters in the Torrance-Lomlta 

 a are confident that the com 
ing election will see little 
change.

Only when first nominated 
md elected to office In IB40 
vas Thomas forced to campaign 

for election at the November
>neral.
During the past eight years

1 has established a legislative 
record exceeding that of any 
official who ever held the 'office 
and he has wide support In la- 
«>r, business, industrial, educa 
tional and veterans circles, his 
committee assert.
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PLANTS FIRST TREE ... Flo Ann Hcdley, student body presi- 
dent, Pillos Verdes College, receives t; young tree from Pat 
Coleman, student body piesident of Loyola University, for plant- 
Ing on Founders' Day. Coleman donned student costume of 
1865, dating back to Loyola's founding, for the presentation. 
Other local colleges and universities also have promised trees 
for a "lane of Friendship."

Palos Verdes College Outlines 
Plans At Founders' Day Event

Ol 
the
potlight last Sunday to
ome civic dignitaries, rep.
atlves of Latin America!
ions, and citizens from 

Harbor community. -The occasion 
was the First Annual Founder's 
Day observance of Palos Verde.--

 at-

College 
persons. 

"Palos 
 ther In 
,-hich th 

the page.

llte

 1-1 classrooms literally mushroomed 
n-i from the ground through the 
'i-ji'fforts, both financial and phy 
y (slcal, of Harbor residents.

"We were especially fortunate 
to have as the catalyst for this 
effort, Dr. Richard P. Saunders, 

er 300   nla ,, wno has already made a 
national mark in educational 
cii'cles with his creation of Now 
London College in Connecticut. 

"Dr. Saundcrs and his splendid 
faculty a

"The first Spanish explorer of 
California landed near hero 400 
years ago. The first 'soldier's 
bonus 1 in America was the land 
-hlch included this present 
impus. Now Palos Verdes Col 

lege repiesents another mile- 
tojie in the cultural develop-
uent of this

Pugh told
literally burs
spontaneous

district." 
him tin ollcgc
lulu dug

effort ill Ilil
shnresidents wlu>, In til 

space. <if (\vii niiiiillis last sum 
mcr, moved II buildings, 
transformed them from uca- 
tlierheaten Army barracks Into 
cheery, comfortable classrooms, 
and landscaped the campus.

"Going Places 
This Summer?"

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

ing and regimented impersonal
ducatlon. They aie 'leaching 

students, not subjects'."
Or. SiiiindcrN, following Mr. 

Pugh, outlined plans for next 
fall, which Inrlude Increasing 
the faculty from I'! to Ml, ap 
pointing u full-time director 
of physical education, adding 
courses In art, arts and crafts, 
and science, and Increiislng the 
enrollment to I lie maximum 
figure the college can jiccom- 
module, 115.
Other highlights of the pro 

gram included lemarks from Fe 
lipe Hotalde, consul general of 

 u. and Porfirio Romay, chan- 
or. Mexican Consulate, who 
resent nations whose students 
?nd I'VC. Both men praised 

the college as helping create 
better understanding between 
nations.

A congratulatory letter was 
celved from Edward J. Who. 

lan, president of Loyola Univer 
sity, the oldest Southland seat 
of higher learning, expressing 
the good wishes of his school to 

Saunders as the head of the 
newest college.

Joe Mlcclche, representing the 
I.OH Angeles County Hoard of 
Supervisors, also spoke briefly. 

Following the ceremony, an 
open house was held, featuring 
the cutting of a gigantic birth- 
ilay cake, ami a ceramics demon 
stration by two of the Inslliic- 
tors who 'will teach during the 

  school session, which be 
gins In July.

Dernq County 
Group Okayed 
By Committee

Attention of all local 
.vas called today by the 
:-ratlc County Council tlu
list of officially endorsed candi 
dates for County Central Com- 
niittcemen, to be voted on at 
the June 1 primary election next 
Tuesday.

. In this county, a group of 
leading Democrats have banded 
together with the avowed pur- 

e of "throwing the Commun-

Tlu
of the Democratic

Democratic group, 
if which Will Rogers, Jr., is a 
ncmhcr, reports that the Com- 
uunists ;ind their fellow travel- 
Ms arc making a major effort 
o further infiltrate the Demo- 
 ratic County Central Com- 
nlllee.

Locally-endorsed Democratic 
candidates arc Congressman 
(Veil H. King, Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas, and the fol 
lowing seven for county cen 
tral eommlttemen: Tom (ileiin, 
(Iciirgc T. Porter, lOdwhi (J. 
Samllsoii, .lame!, MiicDoiiaM, 
Kenneth Height, < V, II <>. John- 
sun and' Knhcrt "Hob" lllllyer.

Terrace Fiesta Draws Crowds Despite Cold
.main attraction . 
pony tide.

The large crowd 
Unoek over bottles,

PVT. ROBERT LAINE 
ASSIGNED TO ISLAND

Private Robert L. Laine, son 
of Mis. Mary Laine of 110 K. 
203rd sliect, Torrance, has been 
assigned to duty with the (ilHth 
Medical Service Detachment 
stationed at Fort William Me- 
Kinley, Manila area, upon his 

A former student of Banning 
High School, Wilmington, Calif., 

"Tiny|Pvt. Laine entered the Army on 
Sept. 27, 1M7 and departed for
his prc 

iars, and the [duty last March.
of overseas

out candle flame with wali-r 
i pistols, test strength with a hell- 
'ringing gadget, and in other 
various and sundry way:-, enjoy 
themselves.

The pie-eating contest was 
one highlight of the evening and 
ill true contest style, with arms 
behind the back, six kids bent 
down and smeared their faces 
into the berry pies, com ing up 
looking like something out of 
this world.

"Despite the ctrld, the festival 
was a siicco;:-," said ;i very tired 

ins. M'cie.-itidn direc-

Clu endo
immittee i:: W. C. Fields, Jr., 
id other members are Fred- 
Ick Uockweiler, Frank Dee 
 riven and Rogers. 
"Hecause few people know 

who Is who, Communists and 
'cllow travellers have, In the 
last, been able to infiltrate Into 
he Democratic County Central 
Committee," Fields pointed out. 

"Our problem Is to get 
people tn take a list of lion- 
Communist candidates wllli 
them to (In. polls, without 
u list of the nftual candidates 
before him, the average voter 
may unwittingly, vote to place 
a fellow traveller on the com 
mittee.
"Our failure to place certain 

 andidaies on the anti-Coin- 
nunlst slate does not neces 
sarily mean that they arc Com
munists or fellov

know that the
 Hers; 
jandi-but w

lates on our list are NOT 
'ommunists or Wallace support 

ers using our Party as a front 
or their un-American activities." 

The Democratic Count v Cen 
tral Committee Is the official 
organ set up by State luw 
under the California Ounstl- 
utlon to conduct Democratic 
Parly affairs In this county. 
It consists of seven members 
from erfeh Assembly District. 
They ure elected every Pres 
idential year by all of the 
registered Democrats of tlnit 
district. The members serve 
for four years, without pay. 
The anti-red group, under the 

lame of the Democratic County 
Council, met last Tuesday eve- 
ing at Hollywood Athletic Club 
o perfect campaign plans.

In-

lub Inducts 
ive In Week

Membership of the Tori-am 
0-30 Club is larger by f i v 
lembers today, following 
uctlon ceremonies conducted 

ast week at Daniel's cafe.
New members are Bob Mow- 

y, Harvey Abrahamson, Ernie 
luncan, Bob Cahn and Duncan 
icZell. More than 40 members 
nd friends attended the swear- 
ig-ln ceremony.
President Joe Setting pro- 
 ntcd the pins to the new mem- 
ers.

PASSENGER TRAVEL
Traffic fatalities and fatal ac- 
idents on California's rural 
Ighways showed a decrease for 
le first three months of 1948 
< compared with those in the 
rst three months of 1947.
While there were M9 fatali- 

es and 300 fatal accidents dur- 
ig the first quarter of this 
ear, there were 436 fatalities 
lid 371 fatal accidents during 
ic same quarter last year. This 
hows a decrease of 3.8 and 20
rcent respectively.

A. H. WARSHAW, M.D.
.IffflOMNWtt

OPENING OF OFFICES
FOR PRACTICE OF

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES FITTED

1617 CRAVENS

4 I:\TI:II
PHONE TORRANCE 486 
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